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COMPAKATIVE EFFICACY OI' 13F,Nl,YI, 13EN/,OA'1'I;, AMITRA/., ANU IVH KMLC1'IN 
AGAINST CANINE, SCAI3IES 

Scabies is art extremely pr«ritic tmd highly 
contagious skin infestation of dogs. Though marry 
drugs are available for therapy, treatment lx;contes 
difficult and even multiple applications of marry 
tttiticidal shantpcxn or the ttse of orguutphospha to 
dips have not been consistently effective in curing 
scabies. In the present st«dy along with the 
conventional drug lx;nzyl tx;nzoate, two newer 
scahicides vir. amitraz attd ivennectiu were 
employed in order to assess the comparative 
efficacy of these drugs in curing clinical arses of 
scabies. 

Sixteen dogs whose skin scrtpings wcro 
pcnitive for s~trcoptos wcro selected for 

~ therapeutic trial. The cases were divided into 3 
groups, I, ll, attd II[. 

All the 6 dogs of Group 1 were treated with 
topical application of lx;nzyl betv.oate (25%•) at _~ 
d<1y intervals turd the 5 dogs belonging to group 
fI were treated with tmtitraz liquid (Ectcxlex, M/S 
Petcare liutited, Bangalore) of 250 pptn 
concentration. fu the group 1[I, 5 dogs wen: 
subjected to treatment with ivennectin (Ivotuec, 
M/S Dynamic PI><lrutaceuticals, Bombay) given at 
the rate of 200 ug/kg body weight by S/C 
injection. Treatment was repeated at weekly 

.intervals in groups [I turd III till the skin 
scrapings proved negative for mites. 

In affected dogs clinical extuuination xnd 
extuuituttion of skin scrapings were carrieJ out 
prior to therapy tmd after treamtent at weekly 
intervals fitr 5 we:ekti. 

Out of the 6 dogs treated with 4 topical 
application of henzyl lx:nzoate, two dogs which 
had discrete lesions were cleared of mites and 
lx:ctune clinically normal by day 14. Two more 
dogs were cured by day 21. But mites attd skit► 
lesions in the remaining two persisted even after 
5 week~. In amitra-r. treated group, sixty percent 
efficacy was noted by day l4 attd all dogs 
rospctuded to therapy by 21st day indicating 100%<~ 
efficacy. In tlu: third group, one dog wtcti cured 
after single injection, two were cleared of mites 
after two injections and by 21 days rest of the 
dogs wcro ctUed. 

Sununary 

A drug trial was «ndertakeu to test the 
comparative efficacy of tx;nryl lx;nroate, tunitraz 
turd ivennectiu in clinical cases of scabies itt 
dogs. The conventional drug lx;nzyl lxay.oate was 
effective only in 66.6`/ cases where as the other 
scabicides were effextive in all the cases. 
Response to ivermectin was noted earlier as 
compared to antitraz. 
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